Our continuous interest in hydroxyaminosugars [3] lead us to the preparation o f some new glyco lipid analogs bearing a hydroxylamine moiety [4] . We report hereinafter the preparation o f some of these molecules.
Reduction (NaBH4, 5 eq.) o f the nitrone 1 [5] in ethyl alcohol gave the hydroxyamino derivative 2 in acceptable yields (65%). Acetylation o f 2 with a large excess of acetic anhydride in pyridine yielded 3 (95%) which gave upon oxidation with ra-chloroperbenzoic acid ( 1 eq.) in cold chloroform (4 °C) the epoxyde 4 in 96% yield (Fig. 1) . Acidic hydrolysis (1N HC1, M eOH 1:1) of 2 and 3 failed to give any pure compound. The prepared citronellal derivatives 2, 3 and 4 are stable thick liquids bearing a pleasant light lemon smell.
A nother pathway to glycolipid analogs, involv ing the hydroxyaminosugar 5 [6] as a starting m a terial was also explored (Fig. 2) . Such a cyclopen- tylidene derivative is more sensitive to acidic hy drolysis than its isopropylidene counterpart [7] . Reductive alkylation (NaBH4, 5 eq.) in ethyl alco hol of the galactose derivative 5 with dodecanaldehyde (3 eq.) gave the N-dodecyl hydroxyaminosugar 6 in 60% overall yields. 6 was then cleaved ( I N HC1, M eOH 1:1) into the unprotected 8 (55%) and acetylated (Ac20 , pyridine) into the peracetyl glycolipid analog 10 (90%). The same general procedures, applied to 5 and undecenaldehyde (3 eq.), gave the N-undecenyl hydroxyam inosugar 7 (55%), then the unprotect ed 9 which was directly acetylated into the per acetyl glycolipid analog 11 (50% from 7).
All the newly synthetized compounds 2, 3, 4, 6 , 7, 8 , 9, 10 and 11 showed UV, IR, PM R and SM spectra in accordance with their structure [8] , Ele mentary analysis data [9] are presented in Table I .
Application of the above synthetic route to nu cleoside derivatives is presently in progress in our laboratory.
